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The America!. 3ugar Refining Co..
United Btates Engineers office There foy a P^P*1"1“! ^Junction restrain
time left in which to find an answer, in these columns that cow peas could made almost simultaneously this BODY OF A CHINAMAN FOUND.
ing the Standard Oil Company from *1* of Its directors and two other lnThe present deplorable condition be furnished those desiring them end week on the island of Lurrtn. The
~~
were 4 bidder». The contract call
of tho crops over a large area of the place the buyer in communication firgt strike was made -n the Paracale Strong Probability mat It is the . for enlargement and new levee work. operatlng In Mississippi and seeking dlviduala were Indicted by a Federal
grand Jury In New York on a rbsrgo
state is not altogether a result of that a letter to the Department would district. Ca marines province, and the
Corpse of Icon Ling.
The lowest bidder were Shield* Bro- to collect $11,000.000 penalties.
bad weather, as many seem to think, with the seller. At the time this Is otAer ln tbp Baguio dlstr.tt of the
j4ew York.—Although complet.; ; there and Nystroru, of Greenville. 18..
A de|*gtttlon from the coast called of conspiracy In restraint of trade.
but is to a large extent, the lnevlla- written. July 1st. the supply has BenqUet province. In the former a identification was impossible there ' 40 and 22.90 Clark aud Parker, of on (jovernor Noel In behalf of H. C.
Tarpon Beach, a summer resort at
ble result of the unprepared condl- been exhausted and the demand is %trinfeT m the lode Is ref. r -d to appeared to bp a -trong probability Vicksburg. 19 9; Roach and Stansell »„„g*. urging that the former ban- the lower end of Padre Island, To*.,
tlon of the soil when the crops were good More peas will he planted run $20.000 to the toD. an«* the that the body of a Chinaman which of Memphis. 21. Captain Clark* B.kor of Scranton be pardoned,
was cut off from communication snd
inundated and * number of fishing
planted. This season and the cocdi- this year than during the two years wkoie vein Ib said to average $500, was found floating in the Hudson Smith engineer In charge will forTh* Pesteur Institute at Vicksburg craft anil a gasoline launch were
tion of crops should teach a lesson Just passed. They are being appre- Tbe ore found jn the Bcnquet prov- Hiver ln the upper part of the city | ward tb* bids with his recommendathat will never be forgotten, and dated more from ear to year as land juce la gatd to assay $8,000 to the waa that of l>*on Ling, or William L tlons to Washington for action there- received its first patient, a child «wept out to sea and other damage
that Is that, it is money, time and builders and for hay.
ton.
Leon, the murderer of Elsie Blgel., on.
; from Sharkey County.
resulted fror- a »torn: which raged
.
on the Texas coast last week.
i
elusion
of
his
investigation
into
the
MAYOR
THREATENED.
Bank
Mtsbmtrsls
("ailed
For
PLEADED
GUILT
1.
Women Witness Execution.
Admiral Lord Charte* Beresford
BINGHAM LOSES OFFICE.
alleged presecutlon by the police of
Bteve Veosey, a negro, was hanged
Auditor . î-Ith ha« mailed notices appcar«,d before the London Chamber
George B. Duffy, an inconspicuous Ugly Language Used by nn Anony- Three Brakeman.
of; by
his favoite role of a
Police
Mayor McClellan Removes
and almost friendless Brooklyn lad,
A T Venvey, a
*.
'*
an tnr r cotni unie* of Mir? vlppt. ralllnr candid critic of th** national .-tdmlniamous Letter Writer.
Smuggling in Chinese.
Commision«'r.
w.ho. it was averred, was repeatedly
Robert
W.
Stephenson.I
Among
those
present
were
the
four
for
the
sworn
statement!*
by
Un
i
Chicago.
t ration.
Nashville. Tenn.—Mayor James
New Y*ork.—One of the most dras- arre3ted without just cause, and
sisters of the murder«-1 mao, who directors of each, showing the xouoF j
tic upheavals In Now Y'ork city's po- : whose photograph was retained In received an anonymous letter threat- w. H. Clark and John Heiucll, the stood close by. and their bereaved tlons of these institution» TL--% call i
IN*t. and on Cu.c-mala tor a Utorlice history occurred when Mayor the rogues' gallery despite the fail- ening him with death because of the three railwaybroken.-.:!, wl , mead- expression changed to on« of
ex- is made under the new law, which
igli - «■-. -Ci » it ’.î the killing of
McClellan summarily removed Com- ure of the police to obtain a convie- activity .he Is taking <d the
ed guilty to the gov«mm r.
• « l.arg« treme pleasure, when the unprovok- causes bank directors to meet four
missioner Theodore A. Bingham for tion against him. The mayor stated ment of the prohibition law. T..e of conspiracy to violate the immigra ed »layer of their youthful brother times In each year—January, April, j William Wright, a negro American
, », who wax clubbed almost to
that at least two of Gen. Bingham's language employed in the letter is
dropped through the trap door and July and October—and examine the i
insubordination after tho latter s re
tion and Chinese exclusion laws, wert
.. th nd then lynmeil In Gua'-mal*.
fusal to comoly with certain révolu- lieutenants were guilty of misconduct violent and unfit for publication. A
.uv. i • f i.r.
.1 cow: it mo of -ich Instil u- |a , p, cembor ha* been made by
sentenced
to
serve
six
months
each
rigid
investigation
will
be
made
to
!f;
' 0. L
-riff to
:
r -pu:’, g 'h.-.-- find, ri gx under American Min; «er William Hsink* *t
tion ary orders issued by the mayor, in this affair, and accordingly he
ascertain the author of th* letter.
i in th© Bridewell.
The mayor’s order came at tbe coc- \ demanded their removal.
allow her to cut th© rope.
oath to the' Auditor of Public.
.
Guatemala City.
♦

GREATER : MISSISSIPPI

pare the land before plaining. The \
previous preparation of the soil will j

COTTON SELLS OVER 12CTS.
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